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AT 10 A. M., TUESDAY, JUNE 29,1875 .
•
CORTLANP, N. Y.





Anthem-" TIll!H/!ave/ls a...e Tel/inc,"
EUl'lIl!~lIAA. PAI't..
~. ESSAy-\Vhere is thy Home?
5. ESSAy-The \Vorld's Coliseums ,
6. ESSAy-Hands,









9. ESSAy-Let the Doors be Opened,
10. Essxv-c-Tbought-grcwrh,
Rcndered by Afrs. E. S. /i,tlberl.
CARRI!!: B. £001'.
Essx v-c-Suppeessed Ideas,




QUlu'ld-" O'rr i1u Dark, Blue Sea."
13. ESSAy-Ridden Measures,
'4. ORATION-America,
15. ES.'>Ay-The Ore, the Metal, the Coin,
MUlfIC.
CluJrus-" Hark! Apollo slriku tift Lyre."




17. PRESENTATION Of' D,rl.OMA!! TO NORMAl. GR.\DUATES.
18. GRADUATINC SONG,
"ON THE THRESHOLD"
WORDS BY LILLIAN E. WATERS, MUSIC SELECTED.
Come, classmates ntl, let's gladden with :t song
Our farewell to the scenes we've known so IOllg:
., On rh'threshold" of diverge m ways we stand,
Witll parting cheer, let hand be clasped in hand.
To "ach of liS the outside world now calls
Fer riches glenned from Alma Mater Halls:
The profit of these gain" let practice prove
A priceless aid an onward way to move.
The world's OUT field, God's laws OUT truest guides.
We'Il practice these at ebb and Ilcw of tides;
"A smiling face, kind words upon the tongue.
'Viii prove a passport all mankind among."
The" Threshold" we are crossing on this day
May mark all entrance to that narrow way,
Leading to where an angel warden waits,
Guarding the portal, of eternal gales.
I--,---------------------
fROM THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT.
I eJJ.91f,"ra9JJ. (JeC'fJSB.
ANN," MAlUg BARRON/ HEL>:NPATTENEELS0
CARRIE BATES EDDY. j J,OHN EDG.'\~ ,VAN .~A~\'AKER~
JAMES WILLIAM DONNELIJ\ ELLA AUGU8'lA WEBSfER,t
8f}W!1,VtlBfJ lflKQAUllI f!JQ~IfB.
HARRIET ELIZA DF.AN.v'
lfl:ti<SoJLIINW,f1@Ji!' lflN(fl,.r ••QI (JalJ"i&SlI. ,/
SARA EMOGENE CLARK.~ I EUPHEMIA A. PAUL, +
ANNA LOUISE DAVENPQRrr ADA HENRI UPSON ............
FREDERICK ROWLEY now~::~)HE ACADUI1C D[PARTM[:~~AM JOHN l\lESSE~GER, jlt, /
LILLIAN ELIZABETH WATERS . ./
d
